
Duac n z Elçinin Takrirleri: XVIII. Yüzy lda Osmanl  Devleti’ne Sunulan ngiliz Ticari 
Dilekçeleri

Öz  Bu makale, 18. yüzy l n ortalar nda ve sonlar nda ngiliz elçisi taraf ndan Os-
manl  hükümetine sunulan takrirleri, Osmanl  dilekçe sistemi çerçevesinde ve elçinin 
konsolosluk görevlerine k tutmak amac yla inceleyecektir. Bu belgelerin ekil ve dili 
de erlendirildikten sonra, iki tip vaka analiz edilecektir. lk gruptaki vakalar kapitü-
lasyonlar ve diplomatik gelenekler uyar nca ngiliz tüccarlar ve seyyahlar taraf ndan 
talep edilen karada ve denizde seyahat özgürlü ü ve mal güvenli ini konu almaktad r. 
kinci grup ise kapitülasyonlar ile di er hukuki uygulamalara konu olan ve ngiliz 

ve Osmanl  tabileri aras nda gerçekle en daha karma k davalar  içermektedir. Bu 
belgelerin incelenmesi diplomasinin uygulamas n  görmemize imkan sa laman n 
yan s ra, metin ve gelene in, kapitülasyonlar n esnek bir yorumu üzerinden ngiliz 
tüccarlar n n hak ve özgürlüklerini Osmanl  dilekçe sistemi üzerinden nas l düzen-
lendi ini göstermektedir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Takrirler, Kapitülasyonlar, Osmanl - ngiliz ili kileri, Ticaret, 
Tüccarlar

In Apr l 1788, a takr r, a formal representat on, was presented to the Ottoman 
government on behalf of the Br t sh ambassador n Istanbul, S r Robert A nsl e.1 
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and comments on the initial drafts of this article. I am also grateful to the anonymous 
reviewers for their corrections and comments. Takr r has been translated n var ous 
ways: ‘report’, for example n Can Er mtan, ‘The percept on of Saadabad: The ‘Tul p 
Age’ and Ottoman-Safav d r valry’ n Dana Sajd  (ed.), Ottoman Tul ps, Ottoman Cof-
fee; Le sure and L festyle n the E ghteenth Century (London & New York, ), -  
at , ; ‘off c al pet t on’, n Tuncay Zorlu, Innovat on and Emp re n Turkey: Sultan 
Sel m III and the Modern sat on of the Ottoman Navy (London & New York, ), 
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Far from commun cat ng matters of h gh pol t cs or nternat onal ntr gue, th s 
document deta led a rather more mundane affa r. Subm tted to the Subl me Porte 
by one of the Br t sh translators who had rendered the document nto Ottoman 
Turk sh, the matter at hand concerned Peter Took, a Br t sh s lk merchant l v ng 
n Istanbul. Took wanted to send one G ann  son of M chele, a broker (s msar), 

to look nto certa n matters of h s trade n Bursa, Ankara, and Kütahya.2 The 
ambassador’s pet t on requested that G ann  be granted a travel perm t (yol hükmü) 
so as to avo d any nterference or attacks (dahl ve ta’arruz) on h s journey, and to 
ensure that he should be protected and cared for n accordance w th the mper al 
Cap tulat ons (ahdname-  hümayun muceb nce h mayet ve s yanet olunmak).3 The 
same document conta ns the off c al Ottoman del berat ons on the case, and a 
dec s on that the matter should be settled so that G ann ’s cap tulatory r ght to 
travel should be protected through the ssu ng of a travel perm t for h s journey. 

A nsl e’s representat on on behalf of Peter Took’s broker led me to recon sder 
the nature of the dut es performed by a Br t sh ambassador n e ghteenth-century 
Istanbul, and led me to a deta led nvest gat on of pet t ons n both the Br t-
sh and Ottoman arch ves concern ng the act v t es of Br t sh merchants, and 

part cularly nto the var ous sorts of trouble n wh ch they expected to f nd, or 
actually found themselves. Th s art cle, an off-shoot of my doctoral research nto 
e ghteenth-century Br t sh-Ottoman relat ons, w ll explore a number of these 
takr rs held n the Ottoman Arch ves n Istanbul that are representat ve of the 

, ; ‘memorandum’, n Edhem Eldem, French Trade n Istanbul n the E ghteenth 
Century (Le den, ), . In a legal sense, t can also refer to a presentat on of a cla m, 
‘to set forth a cla m (takr r-  da’va dub)’, as noted n Süleyman Dem rc , ‘Compla nts 
about Avâr z assessment and payment n the Avâr z-tax system: An aspect of the rela-
t onsh p between centre and per phery. A case study of Kayser , - ’, Journal 
of the Econom c and Soc al H story of the Or ent :  ( ), -  at . I prefer 
‘representat on’, because, as I w ll argue, takr rs encompassed all of these elements: they 
often conta ned narrat ve reports; they were usually pet t onary n some form; but 
were v ewed, at least n a d plomat c sense, as a sort of memorandum or note verbale. 
Moreover, there s an oral element to takr rs, many of wh ch were presented verbally 
as well as be ng wr tten down, someth ng ev dent n Claud a Römer, ‘Contemporary 
European translat ons of Ottoman documents and v ce versa ( th- th centur es)’, 
Acta Or ental a Academ ae Sc entar um Hungar cae : /  ( ), -  at . 

 Took was one of the f rst Br t sh merchants to buy raw s lk d rectly from producers n 
Bursa, rather than through m ddlemen. W ll am Eton, A Survey of the Turk sh Emp re 
(London, ), .

 Ba bakanl k Osmanl  Ar vler  [Pr me M n stry’s Ottoman Arch ves, Istanbul], 
A.DVN.DVE ( ) / ,  Receb  (  Apr. ). 
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w der collect on held n the Düvel-  Ecneb ye, Cevdet Har c ye, and bnülem n 
Har c ye ser es, and use them to demonstrate the sort of legal reg me under wh ch 
Br t sh merchants operated n the Ottoman Emp re. They are a s gn f cant set 
of documents that also place Br t sh subjects n the Ottoman Emp re w th n a 
w der pet t onary framework, w th the ambassador act ng as a ‘suppl cant’ on the r 
behalf for a var ety of cases nvolv ng the r freedom of movement and trade. As 
noted by James Baldw n n h s art cle on Egypt an pet t oners, the study of pet -
t ons n early modern Ottoman Emp re s st ll very much n ts nfancy, although 
progress has been made through a number of mportant works on the subject, h s 
own ncluded.4 An analys s of these Br t sh takr rs w ll therefore prov de further 
examples n understand ng the Ottoman pet t onary process, espec ally where 
fore gners were nvolved.5 From another angle, th s art cle w ll also bu ld on the 
research of Edhem Eldem and Maur ts van den Boogert nto the nterplay between 
trade and d plomacy, and the Cap tulat ons and the Ottoman legal system, by 
cons der ng the ambassador’s role n perform ng consular funct ons, on the one 
hand for Br t sh merchants res dent n Istanbul, and on the other for Br t sh 
merchants unable to resolve the r d sputes at the local level n the prov nces.6 

 M chael Urs nus, Gr evance Adm n strat on ( kayet) n an Ottoman Prov nce: The Kay-
makam of Rumel a’s ‘Record Book of Compla nts’ of 7 - 7 3 (London, ), espec ally 
- ; James Baldw n, ‘Pet t on ng the sultan n Ottoman Egypt’, Bullet n of the School 

of Or ental and Afr can Stud es :  ( ), - .  A number of other stud es have 
greatly nformed my th nk ng on th s subject: Hal l nalc k, ‘ kâyet hakk ; ‘Ar -  âl 
ve ‘ar -  ma ar’lar’, The Journal of Ottoman Stud es :  ( ), - ; Ha m Gerber, 
State, Soc ety, and Law n Islam: Ottoman Law n Comparat ve Perspect ve (New York, 

); Far ba Zar nebaf-Shahr, ‘Ottoman women and the trad t on of seek ng just ce 
n the e ghteenth century’ n Madel ne Z lf  (ed.), Women n the Ottoman Emp re: 

M ddle Eastern Women n the Early Modern Era (Le den, ), - ; Bo aç Er-
gene, Local Court, Prov nc al Soc ety and Just ce n the Ottoman Emp re: Legal Pract ce 
and D spute Resolut on n Çank r  and Kastamonu ( 2- 744) (Le den, ); Anton 
M nkov, Convers on to Islam n the Balkans: K sve Bahas  Pet t ons and Ottoman Soc al 
L fe, 7 - 73  (Le den, ). The use of pet t ons n cases nvolv ng both Ottoman 
subjects and fore gners s also nvest gated n smail Hakk  Kad , Ottoman and Dutch 
Merchants n the E ghteenth Century: Compet t on and Cooperat on n Ankara, Izm r, 
and Amsterdam (Le den, ), - .

 For one d plomat c example, see: M chael Talbot, ‘Feed ng an elephant n 
e ghteenth-century Istanbul’, Tozsuz Evrak,  Sep. , http://www.docblog.
ottomanh storypodcast.com/ / /elephant- stanbul.html

 Eldem, French Trade, - ; Maur ts van den Boogert, The Cap tulat ons and the Otto-
man Legal System: Qad s, Consuls, and Beratl s n the th Century (Le den, ), pass m.
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The study of Br t sh d plomacy n the Ottoman Emp re has often neglected 
the Ottoman-language sources, and consequently there has been someth ng m ss-
ng n our understand ng of both the d plomat c and commerc al funct ons of 

the ambassador. The Br t sh embassy n Istanbul was rather d fferent from the 
other res dent European embass es n that t was f nanced by the Levant Com-
pany, a chartered commerc al monopoly, from 1579 unt l 1804.7 Th s has left 
the Br t sh embassy w th an unusually r ch body of sources n add t on to the 
usual d plomat c correspondence, part cularly the reg sters and accounts ledgers 
of the Company. However, wh lst there are some Engl sh and Ital an cop es of 
the pet t ons sent to the Ottoman government by the ambassador, a large number 
of the vers ons actually rece ved by Ottoman off c als are held n the Ottoman 
arch ves n Istanbul. By exam n ng these, t s therefore poss ble to reconstruct the 
ambassador’s da ly act v t es beyond the goss p and bluster of h s off c al letters 
to London. Cons der ng them as a pet t onary corpus, the takr rs prov de two 
mportant ns ghts nto the nature of da ly nteract ons between the embassy and 

the Subl me Porte.

F rst, the takr rs show how the requests of the ambassador, act ng on behalf 
of Br t sh subjects, were translated nto an Ottoman legal language by the embassy 
translators. That s, however the documents m ght have been phrased n Engl sh, 
or even n the r Ital an translat ons (Ital an be ng the d plomat c l ngua franca), 
t s th s vers on that would have been read, understood, and acted upon by the 

Ottoman off c als, and therefore the translated Ottoman vers on s perhaps the 
most mportant vers on. Consequently, t s necessary to see how these documents 
were constructed, what tone they employed, and what comments they rece ved 
from the off c als who attended to them. What m ght have been a f rm demand 
l ngu st cally n Engl sh became a pet t onary request n Ottoman Turk sh, an 
mportant rhetor cal dev ce that at once acted out the Ottoman cla m to un versal 

monarchy, and at the same t me ensured that the Br t sh operated as part of the 
Ottoman legal framework.8 Th s s a fundamental po nt: the Br t sh merchants, 

 The standard text on th s subject rema ns Alfred Wood, A H story of the Levant Com-
pany (Oxford, ). For a reassessment, see: M chael Talbot, ‘Br t sh d plomacy n the 
Ottoman Emp re dur ng the long e ghteenth century’, Ph.D. thes s, School of Or ental 
and Afr can Stud es, Un vers ty of London (London, ). Other stud es on the e ght-
eenth century and commerc al relat ons n part cular nclude: Ralph Dav s, Aleppo and 
Devonsh re Square: Engl sh Traders n the Levant n the E ghteenth Century (London, ); 
Mübahat Kütüko lu, Osmanl - ngiliz ktisâdi Münâsebetleri (Ankara, ), vol. .

 The dea of un versal monarchy, part cularly n the s xteenth century, has been much 
d scussed of late, such as n Mehmet S nan B rdal’s The Holy Roman Emp re and the 
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although subject to a d fferent sort of law to the r Ottoman counterparts through 
cap tulatory law and custom, st ll had to ab de by the formal processes of the 
Ottoman legal system n certa n respects and cases.

Second, these documents prov de the opportun ty to see the commerc al 
s de of an embassy n act on. The dea of ‘consular funct ons’, the spec f c dut es 
expected of consuls, s essent ally a modern one concern ng ntervent on and pro-
tect on of both nd v dual and corporate r ghts and nterests abroad, and offer ng 
var ous forms of ass stance n t mes of d stress or trouble.9 It would be problemat c 
to try to mpose modern not ons of consular funct ons onto the e ghteenth-century 
d plomat c context, but t s st ll mportant to th nk of ambassadors as exerc s ng a 
var ety of funct ons, and not just those of a pol t cal d plomat. On the other hand, 
these takr rs show the ambassador act ng as the head representat ve of the ng ltere 
ta fes , the ‘Br t sh nat on’ n certa n legal and f nanc al matters w th the Ottoman 
government. Th s l nks back to the ncorporat on of the Br t sh nto the Ottoman 
legal system, but also demonstrates that the ambassador had to spend a s gn f cant 
amount of h s t me deal ng w th commerc al affa rs, someth ng that s s mply not 
represented n the d plomat c correspondence. Therefore, the takr rs concern ng 
commerc al freedoms, r ghts, and d sputes show the da ly act v ty of the ambas-
sador as a consular off c al as well as the head of h s mercant le commun ty. G ven 
the mportance of th s role as communal protector, we m ght well expect to see 
the ambassador and h s translators attempt ng to man pulate the rules govern ng 
Br t sh act v t es n the r favour; wh ch ndeed we do.

After cons der ng the language and form of the takr rs, the d scuss on that fol-
lows w ll exam ne number of examples of takr rs that fall under cap tulatory law n 
two ma n areas. The f rst area to be explored w ll be the freedom of movement and 
guarantees of safety, and how the texts of both the takr rs and the Br t sh Cap tula-
t ons demonstrate a cont nual need to protect the passage of merchants around the 

Ottomans: From Global Imper al Power to Absolut st States (London, ), Kaya ahin, 
Emp re and Power n the Re gn of Süleyman: Narrat ng the S xteenth-Century Ottoman 
World (Cambr dge, ). Much of th s d scuss on has focussed on l terary product ons 
that necessar ly had l m ted c rculat on outs de the court, whereas the texts presented 
to and by ambassadors were part of a work ng system n wh ch we can see the rhetor c 
of monarchy appl ed regularly n da ly documents. For a cons dered perspect ve on 
state rhetor c and power, see: Hakan Karateke & Mar us Re nkowsk  (eds.), Leg t m z-
ng the Order: The Ottoman Rhetor c of State Power (Le den, ). 

 For an overv ew, see: Ivor Roberts (ed.), Satow’s D plomat c Pract ce, th edn. (Oxford, 
), - , -
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Ottoman realms by land and at sea. These w ll nclude a number of fa rly standard 
requests for travel perm ts, and more press ng cases that demonstrate the dangers 
faced by Br t sh merchants and the r employees on the r travels. The second set of 
examples w ll look at d sputes w th Ottoman subjects, prov nc al off c als, and the 
Ottoman state, wh ch almost exclus vely nvolved non-payment of debts. Here, t 
s poss ble to v ew the legal process spec f ed by the Cap tulat ons n act on, and 

the response of the Ottoman government to these cases. In sum, I w ll use these 
documents to show Ottoman cap tulatory law n act on, and to demonstrate that 
the takr rs represented the ntersect on of legal text and custom n the regulat on 
of the commerc al legal reg me under wh ch the Br t sh operated n the Ottoman 
Emp re. In do ng so, th s w ll place takr rs as a part cular k nd of pet t onary 
text, that n some respects followed the convent ons of other forms of Ottoman 
pet t on, but had the r own part cular convent ons and approaches spec f c to 
nteract ons between the Ottoman state and fore gners. It seems clear that certa n 
prov s ons of the Cap tulat ons were nterpreted n a way to ensure that complex 
or problemat c d sputes between Ottoman and Br t sh subjects could be eas ly 
referred to arb trat on n Istanbul, wh lst leav ng more eas ly reconc lable cases to 
the consular and prov nc al author t es.

Language and form of diplomatic takr rs

In order to see how takr rs placed the Br t sh ambassador and Br t sh subjects 
w th n the w der Ottoman pet t onary framework, t s necessary to cons der some 
of the bas c elements of the r language, form, and appearance. The d plomat c 
takr rs follow the bas c elements of the structural model observed by Reychman 
and Zajaczkovsk  n a range of Ottoman state and pet t onary documents, and 
more recently as descr bed by Anton M nkov n h s study on the pet t ons of 
converts to Islam, Baldw n n the case of Egypt, and, cruc ally, Eldem n h s 
exam nat on of relat ons w th France.10 All of these pet t ons conta ned certa n 
common features that formed a sort of pet t onary syntax. 

The process of compos t on of the d plomat c takr rs was the respons b l ty 
of the embassy translators (tercüman). They would be g ven an Engl sh, or usually 
Ital an text w th a request drafted, and then would have to render t nto the 
part cular form of Ottoman Turk sh necessary for pet t onary documents. Th s 

 Jan Reychmann & Anan az Zajaczkowsk , Handbook of Ottoman-Turk sh D plomat cs 
(The Hague, ), ; M nkov, Convers on to Islam, - ; Baldw n, ‘Pet t on ng 
the Sultan’, - ; Eldem, French Trade, - .
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was a sk lled job ndeed, and was the bas s of l vel hood for an ent re class of scr be, 
the arzuhalc , or profess onal pet t on-wr ter. The mpress ve ab l t es and heavy 
demands of the pos t on of embassy translator has been clearly demonstrated by 
Alexander de Groot and G lles Ve nste n, and t s not necessary here to go too 
deeply nto the r w der role.11 The Br t sh translators n the e ghteenth century, 
also known as dragomans, were Ital an speakers and Ottoman subjects, and were 
usually from the same fam l es, notably the T mon s and the P san s. Hav ng 
learned the r trade from a young age as g ovann  d  l ngua, they were very sk lled 
n translat ng both oral and wr tten commun cat ons l ngu st cally and culturally.  

The takr rs began w th a salutat on, known as the elkab.12 Th s almost always 
cons sted of the phrase, ‘Your H ghness, my llustr ous and fel c tous sultan, health 
unto you’ (devletlü saadetlü sultan m hazretler  sa  olsun), n common w th other 
sorts of pet t onary documents.13 Th s s an mportant feature, and mmed ately 
placed the pet t oner   – n th s case the Br t sh ambassador – as a dependent of 
the person he was address ng as h s patron, and could be underscored n the text 
by the ambassador referr ng to h mself as ‘th s, your suppl cant’ (bu da’ ler ). Of 
course, the ambassador would never have referred to h mself as such n Engl sh or 
Ital an; th s s a good example of cultural translat on. The ma n body of the pet -
t on would then dent fy ts subject by g v ng certa n b ograph cal deta ls, usually 
the place of res dence, name, and profess on of the nd v dual on whose behalf 
the appl cat on was be ng made. As these takr rs often concerned commerc al 
affa rs, the pet t on’s subject would usually be descr bed as be ng ‘from among 
the Br t sh merchants’ ( ng ltere tüccarlar ndan), or n the case of travel perm ts 
for sh ps, ‘from among the Br t sh capta ns’ ( ng ltere kapudanlar dan). Pr vate 
travellers pass ng through or go ng about explor ng the Ottoman realms w thout 
trad ng would be referred to as ‘from among the Br t sh gentlemen’ ( ng ltere 
beyzadeler nden).

After these ntroductory deta ls, the narrat on of the request could beg n. 
These were usually of a fa rly standard form, w th the length of the narrat ve 

 Alexander de Groot, ‘The dragomans of the embass es n Istanbul, - ’ n Geert 
van Gelder & Ed de Moor (eds.), Eastward Bound: Dutch Ventures and Adventures n 
the M ddle East (Amsterdam, ), - ; G les Ve nste n, ‘L’adm n strat on ot-
tomane et le problème des nterprètes’ n Br g tte Mar no (ed.), Études sur les v lles du 
Proche-Or ent, XVIe-XIXe s ècle: Hommage à André Raymond (Damascus, ), - . 

 Mübahat Kütüko lu, ‘ELK B’ n Türk ye D yanet Vakf  slâm Ans kloped s  (Istanbul, 
), vol. , - . 

 M nkov, Convers on to Islam, - ; Baldw n, ‘Pet t on ng the sultan’, . 
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dependent on the complex ty of the case: th s part cular capta n w shes to set sa l; 
a certa n merchant s owed payment on h s goods; the wares of a group of traders 
have been unlawfully se zed. Hav ng establ shed the facts, the ambassador, as w th 
all pet t oners, would move to make h s requests: that a travel perm t be ssued; 
that the commerc al debt be pa d; that the goods be restored. Th s would almost 
always be made w th the phrase, ‘ t s pet t oned and requested’ (r ca ve n yaz 
olunur). At the end of the takr r, the ambassador would use a standard declarat on 
of deference and nfer or ty before the Ottoman state, usually ‘the rest s for Your 
H ghness, my llustr ous and fel c tous sultan, to order and command’ (bak  emr 
ve ferman devletlü saadetlü sultan m hazretler n nd r) or ‘the rest s for h s h ghness 
who commands to command’ (bak ü’l-emr l -hazret m n leyhü’l-emr). The f nal ele-
ment of the takr r was the mark (mühur) of the ambassador. Somet mes th s was 
g ven by the ambassador’s own seal, but most often by a cypher represent ng h s 
s gnature, a copy of wh ch can be seen n F gure 1 below.14 It reads ‘the suppl cant 
ambassador of Br ta n’ (ed-da’  elç -  ng ltere), and as such places the ambassador 
on a d fferent level to other pet t oners, who were usually s gned as bende (servant), 
but certa nly held the same deferent al tone as the rest of the document.  

F gure 1: The Br t sh ambassador’s cypher featured on takr rs, 1  (l) and 1  (r)

BOA, E.HR 18/1634                      BOA, C.HR 18/1643

 Unt l the turn of the n neteenth century, ambassadors used the r Br t sh crests as the r 
seal, but from the t me of Charles Arbuthnot (ambassador - ) they began to 
use seals w th the r name n the Ottoman alphabet. 
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In the r bas c structural form and language, the takr rs subm tted by the 
Br t sh ambassador conformed to the w der body of Ottoman pet t onary texts, 
such as arzuhals, through the r nclus on of a deferent al greet ngs and a clearly 
formulated textual body, as well as through the tone of language and standard 
phrases employed. The job of the embassy translator was therefore to f t the var -
ous d fferent ssues subm tted to the ambassador nto the template of the Ottoman 
pet t on, ma nta n ng the or g nal sense, and on occas on urgency of the or g nal 
Ital an or Engl sh text, but always w th n the l ngu st c and styl st c boundar es 
that were expected by the Ottoman bureaucracy. That sa d, there are clear d ffer-
ences n terms of style between the more formula c sorts of takr r, such as travel 
perm t requests, and those deal ng w th more complex cases. 

Securing freedom of movement

The major ty of takr rs subm tted by the Br t sh ambassador n the e ghteenth 
century appear to deal w th the r ght to travel to and from, and w th n the Ot-
toman realms. The quest on of movement was one that featured prom nently 
and frequently n the Cap tulat ons granted to the Br t sh, a collect on of dozens 
of mevadd (s ng. madde, art cles) that had been ssued from the end of the s x-
teenth century unt l 1675.15 They were also ntertextual documents, so that the 
prov s ons granted to other fr endly nat ons by the Ottoman state were s m larly 
granted to the Br t sh by extens on.16 Cruc ally, they were more than treat es secur-
ng pol t cal all ances but through the r prov s ons helped to form and develop 

the framework of the legal reg me under wh ch fore gn merchants operated. The 

 For an analys s of the earl est Cap tulat ons granted to the Br t sh, see: Susan Sk ll ter, 
W ll am Harborne and the Tade w th Turkey, 7 - 2: A Documentary Study of the 
F rst Anglo-Ottoman Relat ons (London, ). 

 There s a r ch and develop ng l terature on the Cap tulat ons n theory and pract ce, 
but much more work needs to be done on compar ng the var ous documents. Maur ts 
van den Boogert, The Cap tulat ons and the Ottoman Legal System: Qad s, Consuls and 
Beratl s n the th Century (Le den, ); V orel Pana te, ‘French Cap tulat ons and 
consular jur sd ct on n Egypt and Aleppo n the late s xteenth and early seventeenth 
centur es’ n Pascal F rges, Tob as Graf, Chr st an Roth & Gülay Tulaso lu (eds.), 
Well-Connected Doma ns: Towards an Entangled Ottoman H story (Le den, ), -

; Alexander de Groot, ‘The h stor cal development of the cap tulatory reg me n the 
Ottoman M ddle East from the f fteenth to the n neteenth centur es’, Or ento Moderno 

:  ( ), - ; Dar usz Ko odz ejczyk, Ottoman-Pol sh D plomat c Relat ons 
( th- th Century): An Annotated Ed t on of ‘Ahdnames and Other Documents (Le den, 

). 
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most mportant document for th s study s the Br t sh Cap tulat ons of 1675, 
spec f cally the Ottoman text of that document that was absolutely central n 
regulat ng commerc al relat ons.

One of the f rst prov s ons that the 1675 text records concerns the freedom of 
movement, granted n 1592 dur ng the re gn of Sultan Murad III (r. 1574-1595), 
decrees n the Ottoman-language text that: ‘In the t me of the sa d [sultan], noble 
commands were g ven, say ng that at the stopp ng places and way stat ons, and 
at the cross ngs and places of trade, no-one should trouble them.’17 By exam n ng 
nstances n wh ch the Br t sh embassy translators made d rect reference to the 

Cap tulat ons, t s ev dent that they were nt mately fam l ar w th ts prov s ons 
and language. Indeed, n the follow ng takr r ssued n 1733 or 1734, the text of 
part of th s art cle s quoted word-for-word:

Our man called Lorenzo, one of our dependents, has certain [commercial] affairs 
with the son of Mihalaki, and needs to send two protected foreign individuals 
[müstemin] on his business to Ankara. A travel permit is requested and petiti-
oned according to custom so that they may not be obstructed in their passage 
and journey, and so that the collectors of the cizye [tax on non-Muslims] may 
not offend or injure the said two protected individuals in their mission at the 
stopping places and way stations, and at the bridges and places of trade on their 
journey from the Exalted Threshold [Istanbul] by demanding payment of the 
cizye or other such pretences.

Here the terms of the Cap tulat ons are quoted d rectly w th the phrase ‘at 
the stopp ng places and way stat ons, and at the cross ngs and places of trade’ 
(menaz l ve merah lde ve maab r ve benad rde), and as th s d d not feature n the 
Engl sh-language text of the same art cle, th s demonstrates that the translators 
made act ve use of the Ottoman-language text, and not the Engl sh vers on.19 It 
also shows that the translators were very aware of the legal foundat ons upon 

 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
 BOA, E.HR / ,  ( / ). 
 In a very good example of mportant textual d fferences between the two texts, the 

Engl sh vers on reads: ‘Our sa d ancestors of happy memory d d then grant the r 
mper al l cense, and gave nto the hands of the Engl sh Nat on d vers espec al and 
mper al commands, to the end that they m ght safely and securely come and go nto 

these dom n ons, and n com ng or return ng e ther by land or sea n the r way and 
passage that they should of no man be molested or h ndered.’ C ted from the off c al 
pr nted text of the or g nal manuscr pts, The Cap tulat ons and Art cles of Peace between 
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wh ch to base the r takr rs. Indeed, th s part cular takr r conta ns a number of 
mportant ssues relat ng to the freedom of movement and protect on of Br t sh 
subjects, and deserves some further analys s. 

The document was presented on behalf of the ambassador, the Earl of K n-
noull, by the one of the embassy’s translators, most l kely the second translator, 
Anton o P san . It does not concern a Br t sh merchant, but, ‘our man called 
Lorenzo, from among our dependents’ (etba m zdan Lorenç  nam adem m z). The 
term ‘dependent’ (s ng. tab  pl. etba) was an mportant cap tulatory term that d s-
t ngu shed non-Br t sh subjects who were under Br t sh protect on through the r 
employment or status from Br t sh subjects. The document also makes reference 
to Lorenzo’s agents as ‘protected fore gn nd v duals’ (müstem n), wh ch meant that 
they were fore gn non-Musl ms granted safe-conduct and protect on (aman) dur-
ng the r stay n the Ottoman Emp re. As the two unnamed agents were müstem n 
and not Ottoman non-Musl ms (z mm ), they were exempt from pay ng the par-
t cular taxes the Ottoman state collected from ts Jews and Chr st ans, known as 
haraç or c zye. Th s was a r ght expl c tly granted n the Cap tulat ons: ‘The Br t sh 
and the r dependents [ ng lterelü ve eka tab  olunlar] s tuated n the Well-Protected 
Doma ns, whether they be marr ed or s ngle, may engage n the r bus ness, and 
n go ng about the r trade, the poll-tax may not be demanded from them.’20 Th s 

takr r represents a part cular concern on the part of the Br t sh, almost certa nly 
based on prev ous nc dents that Ottoman off c als n the prov nces would st ll 
attempt to mpose such charges on these Br t sh dependents.

However, the quest on of how to stop prov nc al off c als from demand ng 
c zye and engag ng n other forms of ‘offence’ (renc de) was not dealt w th n 
the Cap tulat ons. Therefore, a solut on had been developed separately through 
exper ence, and s an example of another mportant element of cap tulatory law, 
custom (mutad). Maur ts van den Boogert has argued that consular pract ces 
should be v ewed as an ntegral component of the legal customs element of the 
‘Islam c Legal Tr angle’, the other two elements be ng Islam c law ( er at) and 
sultan c law (kanun), and the ssue of travel perm ts seems to f t n qu te neatly 
w th th s v ew.21  The fact that the grant ng of a travel perm t ( n th s part cular 
case, a yol emr , l t. road command) was not spec f cally requ red by the Br t sh 

the Majesty of the K ng of Great Br ta n, France, and Ireland, etc., and the Sultan of the 
Ottoman Emp re (London, ), .  

 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f v.
 Van den Boogert, Cap tulat ons, - .
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Cap tulat ons meant that enforcement had to be cont nually requested n order 
to ensure the strength of precedent and law.22 Th s was n contrast, for nstance, 
to the requ rements to carry spec f c passes and passports found n Br t sh treat es 
w th Alg ers.23 Moreover, as travel n the Ottoman Emp re could be a dangerous 
bus ness, t was cruc al that fore gners and the r employees have some sort of 
wr tten conf rmat on of the r status and r ght to travel to ensure access to protec-
t on or redress.24 The r ght to travel and the r ght of exempt on from the poll-tax 
could be eas ly argued from the text of the Cap tulat ons, but the ssu ng of a 
travel perm t requ red the ambassador to part c pate n the Ottoman bureau-
crat c system by request ng wr tten conformat on that those r ghts would not be 
nfr nged. Cons der ng the number of merchants and the r employees who would 

need to travel around, th s amounted to a lot of paperwork. Yet, n the arch ves 
of the central Ottoman adm n strat on where the ambassador’s takr rs are kept, 
one can only f nd examples of requests for travel perm ts for Br t sh merchants 
and dependents res dent n Istanbul. Th s s therefore a concrete example of the 
ambassador perform ng consular funct ons; just as the Br t sh consul n Izm r 
would have requested travel perm ts for Br t sh merchants res dent n that c ty, 
t was the respons b l ty of the ambassador to do the same for the merchants n 

Istanbul.

Th s duty also appl ed to the Br t sh sh ps that came to Istanbul. The freedom 
of movement for sh ps was guaranteed – w th certa n except ons – throughout the 
Ottoman Emp re by the f rst art cle of the Br t sh Cap tulat ons.25 As w th land 
travel, a sh p’s capta n had to be n possess on of a travel perm t (usually a sef ne 
hükm-ü er f , l t. a noble sh p command) to ensure that the Ottoman port and 
naval author t es and commanders would allow a (theoret cally) hassle-free jour-
ney. The most bas c form of takr r n th s area concerned the freedom of passage 

 For an overv ew of the d fferent sorts of travel perm ts w th examples, see: Ham yet 
Sezer, ‘Osmanl  mparatorlu u’nda seyahat izinleri ( - . yüzy l)’, Ankara Üniversitesi 
Dil ve Tarih-Co rafya Fakültesi Tarih Bölümü Tarih Ara t rmalar  Dergisi :  ( ), 

- .
 The Nat onal Arch ves, Kew (TNA), SP / , Treaty between Great Br ta n and 
Alg ers,  Apr l .

 Hal l nalc k, ‘Part One: The Ottoman state, economy and soc ety, - ’ n Hal l 
nalc k and Donald Quataert (eds.), An Econom c and Soc al H story of the Ottoman 

Emp re, 3 - 4 (Cambr dge, ), - .
 The Cap tulat ons spec f cally restr cted travel to the Cr mean port of Caffa, and by 

custom non-Musl m sh ps were proh b ted from travell ng beyond Jeddah n the Red 
Sea. 
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from ‘the Bosphorus Castles’ (Bo az h sarlar , the fort f cat ons at Seddülbah r), 
as n th s example subm tted by the ambassador John Murray n 1774: ‘A noble 
command s pet t oned and requested for a perm ss on to sa l as s customary 
[mutad üzere] so that the Br t sh capta n George Massam should not be obstructed 
n h s passage and journey from the Bosphorus Castles.’26 Th s standard sort of 

request turns up aga n and aga n n the Ottoman arch ves, and h ghl ghts the 
mportance of request ng perm ss on to sa l ( zn-  sef ne).27 

The reason for the necess ty of secur ng a sa l ng perm t from the Bosphorus 
Castles s made clear n another takr r, presented a few years earl er: 

Our captain John James, one of the British captains, has been bringing and taking 
goods by sea with his ship. Having paid all of the customs duties and taken a 
receipt for them in accordance with the imperial Capitulations, he is now seeking 
to make his return. After the customary inspection at the Bosphorus Castles has 
been performed, he should not be [searched] even one additional time. A noble 
command is petitioned and requested for a permission to sail as is customary so 
that he should not be obstructed in his passage and journey.

The Br t sh merchants were, naturally, obl ged to pay var ous customs and 
dut es on mports and exports, and the Ottoman customs author t es nspected 
sh ps to ensure that no proh b ted tems were be ng traded and that all dut es had 
been pa d. Several art cles of the Cap tulat ons ns sted that customs and dut es 
be pa d only once, and later t became part of cap tulatory law rather than custom 
that Ottoman off c als should ssue a rece pt (tezkere) as proof so as to better avo d 
d sputes.29 However, the problem of sh ps be ng checked more than once, w th 
the mpl cat on that merchants were be ng harassed for extra payments, clearly 

 BOA, E.HR / ,  Cemaz yelah r  (  Aug. ). 
 For a d scuss on, see: dris Bostan, ‘ zn-i sefine defterleri ve Karadeniz’de Rusya ile 

ticaret yapan Devlet-i Aliyye tüccarlar  - ’, Marmara Üniversitesi Fen-Edebiyat 
Fakültesi Türklük Ara t rmalar  Dergisi  ( ), -  at - . 

 BOA, A.DVN.DVE ( ) / ,  Cemaz yelah r  (  Sep. ).
 One art cle granted n  to the Earl of W nch lsea – the penult mate set of art cles 

granted – deals w th the problem that customs off c als would not always mmed ately 
ssue a rece pt for customs pa d caus ng d sputes. The ssu ng of th s should therefore 
be seen nd cat ve of the ntent on to move the ssu ng of tezkeres from the law of 
custom to the law of the Cap tulat ons. The spec f c command was that: ‘an appl ca-
t on be ng made on th s njury, they [the customs off c als] may not cause any h n-
drance or delay and may not d vert from the r present ng the rece pt [eda tezkereler n  
e lend rmeyüb verüb].’ TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
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pers sted, as the takr r had to emphas se that only one search should be performed. 
Th s was aga n because both the nspect on at the Bosphorus Castles and the 
grant ng of the sa l perm t were both accord ng to custom (mutad üzere) and not 
a requ rement of the Cap tulat ons (b r muceb-  ahdname-  hümayun) w th the 
process of the payment of dut es.

The examples above demonstrate the mportance of the takr r n ensur ng 
the enforcement of the customary elements of cap tulatory law for the smooth 
cont nuance of Br t sh trade n the Ottoman Emp re. As w th most commerc al 
act v ty, then and now, w thout the necessary travel perm ts be ng ssued the 
merchants and the r employees ran the r sk of fall ng foul of or be ng taken ad-
vantage by local off c als. S m larly, w thout the wr tten conformat ons of sa l ng 
perm ss ons that had to be requested by takr r, Br t sh capta ns m ght have been 
more vulnerable to unscrupulous nspect ons by customs off c als. The examples 
shown here so far, wh ch represent a large number of the Br t sh takr rs, were 
largely formula c texts a med at secur ng a part cular perm t n order make the 
bus ness of commerce that b t eas er by go ng through the mot ons of the Otto-
man bureaucracy. Th s act v ty s perhaps not surpr s ng, but t s mportant to 
understand just how regular t was. 

However, not all of these consular takr rs concerned merchants, and not all 
were preventat ve or formula c. In add t on to car ng for the Br t sh merchants 
who res ded n or v s ted Istanbul, the ambassador was also respons ble for any 
Br t sh travellers n the Ottoman Emp re, and there were certa nly a number of 
them n the e ghteenth and early n neteenth century. As w th merchants, takr rs 
had to be presented n order to ga n these cur ous Br tons travel perm ts, such as 
w th the case of W ll am Meyer and h s two servants n 1810, who planned to 
undertake a month’s travel from Istanbul to Bosn a, Alban a, the Morea, Izm r, 
the Med terranean Islands, Crete, Cyprus, Syr a, and Egypt.30 Although the takr r 
ssued by the ambassador Robert Ada r noted that Meyer was concerned about 

the ‘dangerous and per lous’ (mahuf ve muhatara) journey, t was a fa rly standard 
request for a road travel perm t (yol hükm-ü er f ).31 

However, another case demonstrates that not all takr rs presented for ssues 
of freedom of movement were so formula c. Edward Wortley Montagu was the 
son of the famous Mary Wortley Montagu, whose husband, also Edward, had 
br efly been Br t sh ambassador n Istanbul n the late 1710s. Hav ng spent a 

 It s poss ble that th s s the W ll am Meyer who later served as Br t sh consul at Preveza.
 BOA, C.HR / ,  Cemz yelevvel  (  Jun. ). 
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fa r part of h s youth abroad, th s younger Wortley Montagu had developed a 
taste for travel, and from the m d-1760s had l ved n Egypt and Syr a. In July 
1770, he found h mself n the Ottoman port of Izm r, at a very bad t me ndeed. 
Br ta n had been (correctly) suspected by the Ottoman government of prov d ng 
m l tary a d to the Russ ans n the r war w th the Subl me State, wh ch resulted 
n a s gn f cant amount of ll w ll towards the Br t sh mercant le commun ty, 

the major consequences of wh ch w ll be seen shortly. Perhaps as a result of th s, 
Wortley Montagu had h red a Ragusan sh p to take h m and h s ret nue to Tr pol  
n Syr a, but on the r journey they were deta ned by the governor of the castle 
of Foça near Izm r.32 As a result of th s detent on, and desp te the fact that they 
had not been granted perm ss on (ruhsat) for the r journey, the ambassador n 
Istanbul presented a takr r request ng that a strong (müekked) order be ssued 
at the earl est opportun ty (b r an evvel) for the r release and perm ss on for 
the r journey, to both of wh ch the Ottoman government agreed. Th s, then, 
represents a d fferent sort of document to the requests for travel papers. In one 
respect, t shows that the ambassador was respons ble for all Br tons of a certa n 
soc al rank w th n the Ottoman Emp re. But, more mportantly, the ambassador 
n th s case was not act ng as a local consular off c al seek ng to secure the regular 
perm ts for travel and movement for Br t sh subjects and the r dependents, but 
as a nat onal consular off c al n demand ng a resolut on for a d spute n the 
prov nces that could not be resolved at the local level. As such, the ambassador 
was expected to ntervene n certa n k nds of d sputes between Br t sh and Otto-
man subjects n the prov nces, most often nvolv ng debts of one form or another. 
Through th s, the takr rs prov de an mportant ns ght nto the d plomat c and 
commerc al elements of relat ons between the Ottoman centre and the prov nces 
n the e ghteenth century.

Resolving provincial disputes

Edward Wortley Montagu was not the only Br t sh subject to exper ence 
trouble n Izm r n 1770. A takr r presented on behalf of ambassador John Murray 
spoke of a d sturbance of the publ c order ( ht lal-  tanz m) ar s ng from rumours 
that the Ottomans and Br t sh were now enem es due to the prov s on of Br t sh 
a d to Russ a n the r war aga nst the Subl me State.33 Consequently, the Br t sh 
consul and merchants d spatched a messenger to Istanbul w th a document say ng, 

 BOA, C.HR / ,  Reb ülah r  (  Jul. ).
 BOA, C.HR / , undated (but almost certa nly ). 
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among other th ngs, that ‘ n order to avo d var ous sorts of damage and harm 
(zarar ve z yan), and n order to be prepared and ready for any s m lar danger and 
per l (hatar ve tehl ke), they pet t oned for guards for the protect on and secur ty 
of the r persons (kend lere h mayet ve emn yet çün).’34 Murray pressed the ssue, 
and the Ottoman state agreed to protect the Br t sh merchants, as ndeed they 
were obl ged to under the f rst art cle of the Cap tulat ons, wh ch proh b ted 
any nterference or assault (dahl ve tecavüz) aga nst them or the r goods.35 Such 
phys cal assaults aga nst Br t sh merchants on th s scale were v rtually unheard of, 
and requ red a spec al ntervent on to ensure Ottoman compl ance n a per od 
of pol t cal tens ons. Th s takr r may represent an except onal case of v olence 
suffered by the Br t sh merchants, but n the course of the r trade they were faced 
w th plenty of other sorts of dangers and r sks.

D sputes over payments and contracts are a poss b l ty n almost any com-
merc al sett ng, and the trade between Br ta n and the Ottoman Emp re was no 
except on. The early art cles of the Cap tulat ons gave a number of nd cat ons 
about what sorts of commerc al d sputes m ght ar se. One art cle granted n 1606 
set the prov s on that any legal d sputes nvolv ng Br t sh subjects must be heard 
n the presence of the ambassador, a consul, or a translator, but also made the 

regulat on that: ‘lawsu ts w th a value of more than four thousand akçes are to 
be heard at the Threshold of Fel c ty, and may not be heard n any other place.’36 
Therefore, cap tulatory law decreed that t was not appropr ate for d sputes of a 
certa n level – 4,000 akçes – to be dealt w th at the prov nc al level, but had to be 
resolved by the mper al government and the Br t sh ambassador ‘at the Threshold 
of Fel c ty’ (As tane-  Saadet’te), .e. by the m n sters n Istanbul. However, by the 
e ghteenth century, 4,000 akçes was a rather small amount by the standards of 
many commerc al transact ons, w th nflat on mean ng that pr ces had almost 
tr pled between 1606 and 1770.37  In other words, a d spute worth 4,000 akçes 
n 1770 was worth only a th rd of ts n t al cap tulatory value. Th s meant that 
a huge var ety of prov nc al d sputes would, n theory, have to be sent to the 
Ottoman cap tal to be heard. It seems unl kely that every prov nc al d spute over 
4,000 akçes – that s, 33.3 guru  – would have been forwarded, as the costs and 

 Ib d.
 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
 evket Pamuk, ‘Pr ces n the Ottoman Emp re, - ’, Internat onal Journal of 
M ddle Eastern Stud es :  ( ), -  at .
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effort would have far outwe ghed the value of the case.38 There s certa nly no 
ev dence n e ther the Br t sh or Ottoman arch val records to suggest that th s was 
done on a regular bas s. Consequently, one does f nd a number of takr rs deal ng 
w th prov nc al d sputes n Istanbul, but only cases nvolv ng large amounts of 
money that were suff c ently complex or troublesome to warrant central attent on. 
Interest ngly, th s prov s on also seems to have been used as a means of c rcum-
vent ng local jud c al author t es n d ff cult cases. These takr rs therefore prov de 
mportant ns ghts nto the mplementat on of cap tulatory law and custom n 
pract ce, and prov de ev dence that the l teral word ng of the Cap tulat ons was 
up for nterpretat on by d plomat c actors depend ng on the c rcumstances of an 
nd v dual case, and based on econom c as well as pol t cal c rcumstances on the 
ground.

A number of d sputes concerned non-payment on goods, and towards the 
end of the e ghteenth century th s more frequently nvolved Br t sh merchants 
and the Ottoman government. In 1789, a takr r was presented by the ambassador 
on behalf of Messrs Barbaud & Co., one of the ma n Br t sh merchant houses n 
the Ottoman Emp re.39 An order had been placed for a set of new sh ps’ cables 
(gomana-  ced d) and two anchors (lenger-çapa) for the use of the Ottoman navy. 
The two part es agreed terms of advanced payment (bahas  muaccelen ver lmek), 
but the money had n fact been w thheld, and the Br t sh merchants were owed 
5,205 guru  and 20 paras by the Ottoman adm ralty. The endorsement above th s 
takr r g ves a buyuruldu (l t. t s commanded) order ng the Defterdar, the mper al 
treasurer, to f nd out what was go ng on from the Kapudan Pa a, the adm ral. A 
note wr tten underneath the takr r by the off ce of the Defterdar summar ses the 
case, and recommends that the adm ral be ordered to prov de an off c al explana-
t on ( st lam), wh ch rece ved another buyuruldu order ng t to be done. On the 
back of the takr r s the response of the Kapudan Pa a, Cezay rl  Hasan, conf rm-
ng under h s seal that the cons gnment was ndeed n the naval storehouse. The 
endorsement above th s short note of Cezay rl  Hasan Pa a commanded that the 
Defterdar, the mper al treasurer, be adv sed of the s tuat on, presumably n order 
that the b ll be pa d. 

 By the e ghteenth century, the ma n pract cal un t of Ottoman currency was the guru , 
wh ch was worth  akçes. There was another co n, the para, wh ch was worth  akçes, 
and thus there were  paras n the guru . For a full d scuss on, see: evket Pamuk, A 
Monetary H story of the Ottoman Emp re (Cambr dge, ),  and pass m.

 BOA, A.DVN.DVE ( ) / ,  ( / ).
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Th s document thus prov des a relat vely stra ghtforward example of d spute 
resolut on. The Br t sh merchant compla ned to the ambassador, who compla ned 
to the Ottoman government, wh ch nvest gated the matter through a ser es of 
commands. Th s document also prov des a sense of t meframe for such d sputes. 
The takr r was presented on 23 Receb 1203, and the f rst buyuruldu was scr bbled 
on 26 Receb. The note of the Defterdar s undated, but the buyuruldu s dated 
28 Receb, wh lst the Kapudan Pa a’s report was g ven on 1 aban w th the f nal 
buyuruldu noted on 2 aban. Thus, the ent re case was presented and resolved 
between 19 Apr l and 28 Apr l 1789, a remarkably short per od of t me that prob-
ably reflects the mportance of ensur ng a cont nu ng supply of naval stores for the 
Ottoman navy. However, t seems l kely that the ma n reason for a sw ft resolut on 
s that all the act on took place n Istanbul. All of the ma n f gures nvolved were 
n roughly the same place, and therefore t was eas er for the d fferent part es to 

take act on to ensure the case was be ng pursued. 

Those d sputes that arose n the prov nces, however, often occurred well 
outs de of the l m ts of the off c al v ew from the cap tal.40 One takr r from 1779 
demonstrates one sort of problem that occurred from t me to t me between Br t sh 
merchants and off c als n the prov nces.41 In the narrat ve, t s recounted that 
the former governor of Baghdad, Abdullah Pa a, had been engaged n the rather 
mportant bus ness of guard ng the borders and protect ng the Ottoman realms 

(muhafaza-  hudud ve muharese-  memleket), Iraq be ng n the m dst of a rebell on 
aga nst Ottoman rule at that t me.42 However, there were few means to pay and 
supply the sold ers, and so the treasurer, Sel m Efend , took out a loan ( st kraz 
eyled ) on behalf of the Ottoman state of 60,000 guru  from the Br t sh v ce 
consul, who was an Ottoman Armen an called Markar. The loan was descr bed 
as ba-temessük, that s, secured w th a wr tten deed, so everyth ng had been done 
by the book. However, Abdullah Pa a d ed, and h s successor, Hasan Pa a, had 
st ll not honoured the debt owed to Markar. In such an event, the letter of the 
law of the Cap tulat ons requ red that, as all lawsu ts over 4,000 akçes should be 
heard n Istanbul, the case move up to the cap tal. However, t appears from the 

 For a d scuss on of Europeans n prov nc al courts, see: Eyal G n o, ‘Perce v ng French 
presence n the Levant: French subjects n the s c l of th century Ottoman Salon ca’, 
Southeast Stud es / Südost-Forschungen -  ( ), - .

 BOA, A.DVN.DVE ( ) / ,  ( ).
 D na R zk Khoury, ‘V olence and spat al pol t cs between local and mper al: Baghdad, 

- ’ n G. Prakash & K. M. Kruse (eds.), The Spaces of the Modern C ty: 
Imag nar es, Pol t cs, and Everyday L fe (Pr nceton, ), -  at .
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takr r that efforts had been made to solve the d spute locally, and only when th s 
had fa led had the central Br t sh and Ottoman author t es been brought nto play. 

The language employed n the takr r attempted to sh ft respons b l ty for the 
debt from the local governor d rectly to the Ottoman government. It spoke of 
Markar as be ng aggr eved and suffer ng from h s losses (magdur ve mutazarr r), 
wh ch was ‘contrary to the ausp c ous consent of the requ rements of the Subl me 
State’ (h laf-  r za-y  yümn-ü kt za-y  Delvet-  Al ye), referr ng to a legal reg me 
that covered both Ottoman and fore gn subjects. In request ng that the debt be 
pa d from the funds of the central mper al treasury v a the ambassador (meblag-  
mezkurun haz ne-  am re taraf ndan bu da ler ne eda ve tesl m olunmak), the docu-
ment prov des a clear nstance of the ambassador act ng as a nat onal consular 
off c al n place of the actual local consuls. Not only was he warranted, even 
requ red to ntervene under the Cap tulat ons due to the s ze of debt n quest on, 
but the fact that the prov nc al off c als were unw ll ng or unable to br ng the case 
to a sat sfactory conclus on necess tated h s wr tten representat on on behalf of 
a Br t sh dependent. He had therefore ut l sed the 4,000-akçe art cle as a way of 
remov ng author ty over the d spute from the prov nc al author t es. 

Not all of the commerc al takr rs concerned d sputes over goods or contracts 
w th the Ottoman adm n strat on, yet the ploy of assum ng central author ty over 
troublesome d sputes can be found w th regard to pr vate cases too. Bankruptcy 
was an ever-present problem for those nvolved n any sort of trade, and the 
r sks of the market, the d stance of travel, and d fferences n legal reg me made 
the regulat on of bankruptcy d sputes between Br t sh and Ottoman subjects 
potent ally rather d ff cult. When someone reached the stage of bankruptcy, t 
was very often because the bankrupt was h mself owed money by others, and so 
any d str but ons to the cred tors depended on secur ng those debts for the benef t 
of the bankrupt’s estate. One example from 1774/5 concerns the bankruptcy of 
two Dutch merchants, whose names are g ven n the takr r as Pan o and Ser yes, 
the Panchaud and Ser es whose earl er troubles w th the Ottoman author t es have 
been exam ned by sma l Hakk  Kad .43 The r bankruptcy estate was t ed up n a 
legal d spute (n za) w th the r brokers, two Ottoman Jews named Musa and Isak, 
who were supposedly hold ng on to a s gn f cant amount of the merchants’ money. 
So as long as the d spute cont nued, the Br t sh cred tors of the two Dutchmen 
could rece ve no d str but ons. The takr r employed strong language aga nst these 

 BOA, E.HR / ,  ( / ). Kad , Ottoman and Dutch Merchants, - . An 
nterest ng d scuss on on s m lar cases can be found n J. Schm dt, ‘Dutch merchants 
n th-century Ankara’, Anatol ca  ( ), - .
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brokers, accus ng them of procrast nat ng w th a case of l es (dava-y  tezv rler nden 
mrar-  vakt yla), and speak ng of the result ng unjust treatment suffered by the 

Br t sh cred tors (da nler n n magdur yet). It then made a spec al (hasseten) pet t on 
and request that the d spute be judged and term nated accord ng to law ( er an 
fasl ve kaš), and that the debt cert f cates (deyn-temessük t ) of over 65,000 guru  
held by another Jew named Kamondo be drawn up and presented w thout delay 
(b la tah r redd ve tesl m). 

As w th many bankruptcy cases nvolv ng European and Ottoman subjects, 
th s one was complex.44 The Br t sh ambassador held no r ght of legal jur sd ct on 
over e ther the estate of the Dutch merchants or the legal affa rs of the Otto-
man Jews. The only nterest he held n the case was that Br t sh merchants were 
owed money. Here, the Br t sh Cap tulat ons, however, prov ded ass stance. One 
very mportant art cle granted n 1603 dealt w th the quest on of legal proofs 
(hüccets), spec f cally the process through wh ch transact ons and other contracts 
should be reg stered w th the kaz  (Islam c judge), and part cularly what should 
be done n the event of a d spute where no legal proofs had been reg stered. The 
Cap tulat ons are clear: ‘If there are no proofs [reg stered] w th the judges, only 
false w tnesses [ ah d-  zur] be ng produced, the case should not be heard.’45 Of 
course, the Dutch Cap tulat ons (of 1612) conta ned a s m lar art cle, and the fact 
that all cap tulatory texts referenced one another meant that th s rule appl ed to 
all Europeans w th cap tulatory r ghts.46 

Th s art cle m ght expla n why the takr r uses the term tezv rat – l es  – to de-
scr be the case presented by these Jews n the r d spute w th the Dutch merchants. 
It mpl es that there was no bas s to the r case because there was no legal proof for 
the r cla ms, and therefore that the case should be stopped and the Jews forced to 
pay the r debt to the Dutchmen’s estate. In add t on, the support of the Br t sh 
ambassador may well have been ntended to prov de extra we ght to ensure that 
the prom ssory note be honoured. As Bo aç Ergene’s research nto wr tten and oral 
ev dence n early modern Ottoman Islam c courts has shown, wr tten ev dence on 
ts own d d not necessar ly sat sfy the burden of proof; rather, t often had to be 
accompan ed by the test mony of w tnesses who would val date both the cla ms 

 For a d scuss on of bankruptcy n Islam c law, see: Ém le Tyan, ‘Ifl s et procédure 
d’éxecut on sur les b ens en dro t musulman (madhab anaf te)’, Stud a Islam ca  
( ), - . 

 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
 Alexander de Groot, The Ottoman Emp re and the Dutch Republ c: A H story of the 

Earl est D plomat c Relat ons, - 3  (Le den: Br ll, ), .
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and the document.47 Does th s then mean that the Br t sh ambassador could serve, 
v a h s takr r, as a w tness n the local case? Surely not; rather g ven the sum of 
money nvolved, over 65,000 guru , the case had to come to h m. Th s seems to 
be a clear example of the ambassador nvok ng the clause of the Cap tulat ons that 
decreed that cases nvolv ng amounts over 4,000 akçes, be heard n Istanbul, and 
n no other place (gayr  yerlerde st ma olunmaya).48 Due to the lack of progress of 

the Islam c court n resolv ng the d spute between the Dutch merchants and the r 
Ottoman Jew sh brokers, the Br t sh ambassador used th s pr v lege to br ng the 
case to the mper al court n the hope that he could put pressure for a rul ng that 
would result n the payment of the debt and a d str but on to the Br t sh cred tors. 
Th s l ttle document therefore shows how the arguments of takr rs had to take nto 
cons derat on a number of ssues of legal jur sd ct on. It also demonstrates how an 
nt mate knowledge of cap tulatory law and ts relat on to the other legal systems 
n the Ottoman Emp re helped the Br t sh ambassador, through the knowledge 
of h s translators, to present takr rs that were legally sound pet t ons, and not just 
s mple d plomat c representat ons. 

A clearer example of th s can be found n a takr r presented n October 1769.49 
Judg ng by the Br t sh correspondence, th s was the cont nuat on of a long-term 
and compl cated d spute.50 A certa n Mustafa Bey, res dent of the port of Latak a, 
had owed a s gn f cant amount of money to var ous European merchants, nclud-
ng 18,000 guru  to the former Br t sh consul Edward Purnell, and to the governor 
of the c ty. As he had not pa d h s debts, he had been mpr soned n accordance 
w th Islam c law, but the money he owed had not been collected from h s assets 
as he pleaded poverty, and so the new Br t sh consul, John Murat, pet t oned the 
governor to secure a collect on of the debt for the benef t of all the cred tors. The 
takr r argued that, ‘the requ rements of the noble [Islam c] law and the mper al 
Cap tulat ons aga nst Mustafa Bey be ng proved by the sa d consul’ [konsolos-u 
mesfurun er’-  er f ve ahdname-  hümayun muceb nce mezkur Mustafa Bey’de sübut 
bulan], a strong [müekked] exalted command s pet t oned and requested to be 
addressed to the r excellenc es the governor and judge of Arab Latak a that the 

 Bo aç Ergene, ‘Ev dence n Ottoman courts: Oral and wr tten documentat on n early 
modern courts of Islam c law’, Journal of the Amer can Or ental Soc ety :  ( ), 

- , espec ally - . See also, Ha m Gerber, State, Soc ety, and Law n Islam: 
Ottoman Law n Comparat ve Perspect ve (Albany, ), - . 

 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
 BOA, A.DVN.DVE ( ) / ,  Receb  (  Oct. ).
 TNA, SP / , John Murray to the Earl of Shelburne,  Apr. . 
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debt be collected w th n a month.’ The endorsement concurred, and ordered that 
a legal address be sent to Latak a ‘ n order to prevent the sa d njust ces’. 

In th s case l es a fundamental problem for the resolut on of d sputes that 
requ red negot at on through the d fferent reg mes compr s ng the Ottoman 
legal system. As w th many of the cases that should have been heard d rectly 
n Istanbul by v rtue of the r be ng worth over 4,000 akçes, there had ev dently 
been efforts to solve the bankruptcy d spute n Latak a. Th s makes sense for 
two reasons. F rst, t seems unreasonable to expect that every s ngle d spute over 
what was a relat vely small amount be taken all the way to Istanbul (although th s 
was certa nly an example that nvolved a large amount of money). And second, 
n th s case, because the cred tors of Mustafa Bey were a m xture of European 
and Ottoman subjects, spec f cally Ottoman Musl ms, legal jur sd ct on thus fell 
w th n the doma n of the local Islam c court. In nc dences of bankruptcy ( flas), 
the usual pract ce n Ottoman Islam c law courts was to order the mpr sonment 
of the bankrupt (müfl s), the rat onale be ng that th s would e ther persuade h m 
to pay h s debts, or enable the sale of h s assets n order to pay off h s estate.51 
Th s legal reg me was referred to n the takr r, stat ng that Mustafa Bey was 
mpr soned because he had a number of debts (mezkur Mustafa Bey’de alacaklar  

oldu undan mezkur Mustafa Bey’  habs eyled kler nde), and that he could only 
be freed ( tlak) after a collect on for the debts had been made (baadü’t-tahs l). 
However, mpr sonment ev dently had no effect on Mustafa Bey, who nstead ac-
cused h s cred tors of be ng the ones respons ble for the whole mess. It s on th s 
bas s that the Br t sh appealed to the prov s ons of er at n demand ng a qu ck 
collect on of the debt from h s assets. The requ rement of sw ft just ce was also 
ment oned n the Cap tulat ons, n the art cle concern ng hüccets. It states that, ‘ f 
[the Br t sh] case matches the legal proof, let act on be taken n accordance w th 
the requ rements of that legal proof [muceb-  hüccet-  er ye le amel oluna].’52 Th s 
expla ns the emphas s n the takr r of the case aga nst Mustafa Bey be ng proven 
(sübut bulan) n accordance w th both Islam c law and the Cap tulat ons, and 
demonstrates knowledge, presumably on the part of the translators, of the most 
forceful legal argument poss ble to resolve the case n the favour of the Br t sh 
merchants as qu ckly as poss ble. 

The four cases of d sputes exam ned here all dealt w th sl ghtly d fferent 
sorts of legal ssues. The debt owed by the Ottoman navy to Barbaud & Co. 

 See: Tyan, ‘Ifl s’, - .
 TSMA, d. ,  ( / ), f r.
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saw the ambassador subm t a s mple request that payment be made, wh lst the 
non-payment of the loan taken Abdullah Pa a from Markar requ red a trans-
fer of jur d cal author ty from Baghdad to Istanbul. The d spute between the 
bankrupt Dutch merchants and the r Ottoman Jew sh brokers had left Br t sh 
merchants out of pocket, but due to a lack of legal author ty the ambassador’s 
representat on saw h m assert author ty over the case due to the h gh amount 
nvolved, and to attempt to d scred t the Jews’ case n order to see the funds n 

the bankruptcy estate released. The f nal example, nvolv ng the debts owed by 
Mustafa Bey n Latak a, saw the ambassador’s representat on seek ng to pressure 
the Ottoman state through legal arguments to ensure the mplementat on of 
just ce n the prov nces. The cases and locat ons were d fferent, but all four n-
c dents demonstrate the nterplay between cap tulatory law and pract ce and the 
var ous systems that compr sed Ottoman law. The Cap tulat ons d d not prov de 
a wr tten solut on for every conce vable legal s tuat on, but nstead prov ded a 
legal framework that also connected w th the larger structure of the Ottoman 
legal system. In the case of Mustafa Bey, the legal argument played to both the 
Cap tulat ons and the er at, and th s could not have been poss ble f those two 
legal systems were not compat ble or nterl nked. Indeed, that cruc al art cle 
n the Cap tulat ons concern ng legal proofs seems to be the key here. It states 

that for any legal affa rs, nclud ng all manner of trade and matters of surety 
(t caret ve kefalet hususlar  ve sa r umur-u er yeler ) the po nt of reference was 
the local kaz , who would take the off c al record (sebt-  s c l) of all such matters. 
Therefore, and as these documents show, takr rs concern ng legal d sputes could 
not rely on cap tulatory law alone, but had also to conform to Islam c law. Yet 
there was, n a sense, a get-out clause n the form of the rule concern ng cases 
over 4,000 akçes. If t seemed that the case was not be ng sat sfactor ly resolved 
n the prov nc al courts by the Islam c judges, the ambassador could nvoke 

that art cle n order to ensure the transfer of jur sd ct on to Istanbul and the 
mper al counc l, as was seen n the case of Markar. Th s perhaps expla ns why 

the l m t was never amended to reflect nflat on and currency debasement. It 
rema ned a useful tool for the ambassador as representat ve of the Br t sh ta fe to 
ntervene n d ff cult cases of potent ally any monetary value. In the prov nc al 
cases presented here, the legal process at the local level had stalled, and so by s-
su ng a takr r demand ng resolut on, the ambassador essent ally s gnalled the use 
of h s r ght to br ng such cases to be resolved at the mper al court n Istanbul, 
n the hope that a good result m ght be ach eved for the Br t sh merchants and 
dependents.
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Conclusion

The two sorts of takr r exam ned here reveal two key po nts about the prac-
t ce of commerc al d plomacy and d spute resolut on between the Br t sh and Ot-
toman author t es n the e ghteenth century. The necess ty to cont nually request 
travel perm ts from the Ottoman author t es placed the Br t sh ambassador as 
a local consular off c al, perform ng the same funct ons for the merchants n 
Istanbul as the consuls n prov nc al c t es such as Izm r and Aleppo d d for Br t-
sh merchants there. The nature of these documents also reveals how mportant 
customary law was to the mplementat on of wr tten prov s ons. The Cap tula-
t ons prov ded the wr tten framework guarantee ng the freedom of movement 
and protect on from corrupt pract ces, but the mechan sms for ensur ng the r 
mplementat on, not be ng formally def ned n that document, requ red constant 

renewal and approval. In th s way, the regulat on of the Cap tulat ons was not 
la ssez-fa re, but was cont nually mon tored and regulated v a regular wr tten and 
oral nteract on between the representat ves of the Br t sh and Ottoman author -
t es, through the r translators of course. These sorts of documents prov de further 
ev dence for understand ng the part c pat on n and legal pract ces of European 
ambassadors and consuls w th n the w der Ottoman wr tten and customary legal 
systems.

The second sort of takr r, those deal ng w th commerc al d sputes, allow th s 
legal plural sm to be clearly demonstrated. The d fferent cases exam ned above 
made reference to d fferent sorts of legal pract ce, be they def ned by the Cap tula-
t ons, er at, or custom. Most nterest ng here from the perspect ve of the pract ce 
of commerc al d plomacy was the clever and clearly select ve use of the clause n 
the Cap tulat ons that ns sted that cases worth more than 4,000 akçes be heard n 
Istanbul under the author ty of the mper al court. Th s transferred legal author ty 
away from the local governors and judges, and placed t d rectly n the hands of 
the Ottoman central government and the Br t sh ambassador. Th s only seems to 
have happened n cases where the resolut on of the d spute was not poss ble, or go-
ng too slowly, at the local level, and enabled the ambassador to c rcumvent usual 

jud c al process. That most cases of over 4,000 akçes were not sent to be heard n 
Istanbul nd cates that th s power was not used by the ambassador rout nely, but 
only n except onal cases where h s ntervent on was deemed necessary to ensure 
a good outcome for Br t sh nterests. 

In the r sum, these takr rs demonstrate the legal str ctures and loopholes 
nav gated by the Br t sh d plomats, and more part cularly of the translators who 
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rendered them nto Ottoman Turk sh.  On the one hand, the regular requests for 
travel passes developed over t me as a solut on to an ssue of pract ce not covered 
n the Cap tulat ons. On the other, the use of the 4,000-akçe clause must also 
have developed over the e ghteenth century as a response to ncreas ngly complex 
commerc al d sputes n the prov nces, as well as to nflat onary pressures that 
drast cally decreased the real value of the spec f ed sum. There s much work 
to be done on how Ottomans and Europeans d d commerc al and d plomat c 
bus ness n the e ghteenth century, and compar sons w th d fferent Europeans and 
d fferent parts of the Emp re w ll be essent al to truly get a sense of what was go ng 
on. However, th s br ef foray nto the example of the Br t sh n the e ghteenth 
century demonstrates that as well as requ r ng ntr cate knowledge on the part of 
the Br t sh embassy translators of both Islam c law and cap tulatory pract ce, the 
mplementat on of the prov s ons of Cap tulat ons rel ed as much on custom and 
nterpretat on as t d d on the str ctures of text. Th s furthers our understand ng 
of how ambassadors, off c als, and translators operated w th n a mult -layered 
legal reg me, and n part cular how the ambassadors, n seek ng to br ng complex 
cases to the Ottoman cap tal, played a part n the w der drama of central versus 
prov nc al author ty n the e ghteenth century. 

Pet t ons of the Suppl cant Ambassador: Br t sh Commerc al Representat ons to the 
Ottoman State n the E ghteenth Century

Abstract  Th s art cle exam nes the body of takr rs  – wr tten representat ons – from 
the Br t sh ambassadors n Istanbul to the Ottoman government n the m d- and 
late e ghteenth century, a m ng to place these d plomat c representat ons w th n the 
w der Ottoman pet t onary framework, and to llustrate the role of the ambassador 
n prov d ng consular funct ons. It d scusses the form and l ngu st c style of these 
documents, before analys ng the two ma n types of cases found. The f rst concerns 
the freedom of movement and freedom from harassment requested by Br t sh travel-
lers on land and at sea, n accordance w th the rules of the Cap tulat ons and custom. 
The second group of cases dealt w th more complex legal d sputes between Br t sh 
merchants and Ottoman subjects and off c als nvolv ng the Cap tulat ons and other 
sorts of legal pract ces. Exam n ng these documents perm ts a v ew of the pract ce 
of d plomacy, and demonstrates how text and custom comb ned through the flu d 
nterpretat on of the Cap tulat ons n order to regulate the r ghts and freedoms of 

Br t sh merchants through the Ottoman pet t onary system. 

Keywords: Pet t ons, Cap tulat ons, Ottoman-Br t sh relat ons, Trade, Merchants
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